
! REYES IS SOUGHT

BY 10 NATIONS

l Fugitive General Is Some-- ;
where on Border, Dodging

' Rangers and Rurales.

PRESIDENT MADERO BITTER

t Mnican Kxccuttve Saya He nil
I Proof Rival Planned Revolution.

; ("a pi ore Soon Is Expected
' at Nation- - Capital- -

MEXICO CITY. Ic . Somewhere
biwrn Roma, a little town In Texas.

n the Rio Grande and Brownvllle. op-

posite Matamora. on the Mexican side,
at tfce mouth of the river. .General
liernardo e Is dodsjlns; Texas
ranartrs and Mexican rural. If infor-mauo- n

to the national la
correct. What the General's plans re
1 a matter of conjecture.

The irovernment has been Informed
by Its secret agents that Reyes has
crossed the border. President lladero
aald Reyes had arpeared at Meyer, a
small town opposite Roma, and that
later reports Indicated he waa moving
towards the Itulf, either on the Ameri-

can stda of theor on the Mexican
rlvsr.

The Minister of the Interior. Abram
Gonsalea. expressed the opinion that
Keyes waa tryln to et to the coast
to board a steamer that would trans-
fer him to one coins; to Europe.

Maeer Uaa Proof.
President Madero declared the for-ernme- nt

had absolute proof that Reyes
had planned a revolution. He said,
however, he believed Reyes would be
raptured before he could et It started.
That a few Insurrections already In
progress were a part of the Reyes revo-
lutionary plan was frankly admitted
by the President. "That In Yucatan."
said Madero. "Is without doubt the
work of Reyes. The risings In Duranaro
also- - were Instlnated by Reyes. We
hare aent additional troopa to the
south and the army soon wUl have the
situation under control."

Several Xevea Rearte4.
Reports from the south Indicated an

Increased number of points of Insur-
rection and a continuation of hacienda
raid I nr. but. on the other hand, the
erovernmenl troops retook Dxelan.
where the Insurrectionists ambushed a
detail of Federalists.

At Tamaulipas, not far from the
rea-lo- n where Reyes Is believed to be
traveling-- . Emll Acosta. who Is leadlnc
a band of Reylstas, has taken posses-
sion of the town of XlcotancatL

Government officials, however, do
not consider Reyes Is counting; upon
the immediate support of Acosta. Most
of them regard it as more probable
that Keyes will cross the narrow atrip

f Tamaullpaa territory separating
Texas from the State of Nuevo Leon
and there attempt to rally the nucleua
of his rebel army. He waa governor
af the State of Nuevo Leon for years.

GIRL FIGHTS FOR FATHER

Mjsterjr Added to Sensational Cmno

I Not Solved by Officials.

LOS ANGELES. Dec. .(Special.)
Pretty Ernestlna Felix.

) daughter of the alleged leader of the
smuggling gang captured on Monterey
Ray. la starting a lecal battle to ob-

tain her father'a freedom.
Miss Felix, who mntes her home In

Han Is highly educated. She has
been In her father's company a great
deal the past two years and insists that
he la Innocent of the sensational

; charges made by the Immigration of-

ficers- She Is writing to all his friends,
gathering facts, and declares that she
will establish a complete chain of
counter evidence that will clear him.

"We have never been able to de-

termine whether Miss Felix knowa any-
thing about her father or not." said
inspector Connell today. "As far aa we
ran learn she appears to be Innocent
of any knowledge that might be Injur-
ious to him. She Is a part of the mys- -
tery of the Felix family."

WEALTHY JEWELER SLAIN

Negro F.lerator Man I Held as New

Yorker' Murderer.

NEW YORK. Pec. C For the murder
of Isaac S. Vosrel. a wealthy dealer In
sr.ma, Joseph Roberts, a cegro eleva- -

i tor man. was held without ball by the
,'oroner today upon charges of two Ce- -

. lectlves. who questioned him all after-
noon.

Roberta asserts his Innocence, but
admits ownership of yellow shoes spat-
tered with blood, found not far, from
the body, and of a ring and fountain
pen belonging to VogeL Roberts ex-
plains the blood on the shoes by say-
ing that he atepped In the pool around
the dead man's head; declares he
bought the ring two weeks ago and
that he picked up the pen from the
floor early today.

Jewels valued at $10,000 were taken
from Vogel's body.- -

RIGHT-OF-WA- Y GAP CLOSED

Southern Pacific Has First CS-Ml- le

Section on Line to Cross.

ECGENE. Or, Dec. . (Special)
The last gap In the first IJ-ml- sec-
tion of the right of way for th Euge-

ne-Coos Bay extension was closel
today, when the Lane County Company
transferred Its Internet in the 10 acres
of land at Powell Pass, six miles west
of Eusceae. to the Southern Pacific.

Condemnation proceedings wore al-
ready under way against this property,
but a settlement could not have been
reached before th March term of
court. This land Is high and well
drained, and It Is probabVo that grad-
ing will begin there; at once. One
hundred men are now busy at the tun-
nel site at Not I Pass.

KING AT DELHI DURBAR

Oorge V and Quern Mary Arrive in
East Indian City.

PELHI. India. Pec. C King George
and Queen Mary arrived thla morning.

Ieiptte the fire yesterday which de
stroyed the durbar pavilion and dec
orations prepared for their reception
they were royally welcomed.

AVlf and Children Begging; Kxcuso.

Possession of a wife and three large- -

ly mythical children In Anaconda.
Mont-- , on whose account he saW he
was begging, waa an asset to F. P.
Noonan. a transient, who was arrested
at Fifth and Durnslde streets last
night by Detectlces Swennes. Epp and
Taft. Noonan. who eaya that he Is a
switchman, haa used his wife and
three children aa a begging excuse for
six months. He waa arrested for the
third time last night.

ATLANTIC CITY CHOSEN

Tinea for Holding Prohibition Na-

tional Convention Named.

CHICAGO. Deo. . Atlantic City was
chosen today as the plaoa for holding
the National convention of the Prohi-
bition party. The time was left to
be determined by the chairman some
time between June 10 and July 20. 1913.

Differences of opinion between the
"progressives" and the "standpatters"
of the party were given sharp expres-
sion and a dellnlte attack waa made
on Chairman Jones of tha National
commute by followers of Oliver , W.
Stuart, of Chicago, former chairman
and now acknowledged head of the
"progressives."

The conservative threatened to
hrlng the meeting to an abrupt ad-

journment before the place for next
year's convention had been selected,
but this was averted when the "pro-
gressives" gave over for a. time their
contention aa to the value, of Chair
man Jones service.

"La Boheme" to Be Heard

as Last Opera

Laasfeerdla Hay Farewell
itellta; Temlsjat Peeelar Maal-e- al

eleetioa.

"CARMEN."

Grama Opera la Fear Aets. by Blset,
ad Pretested at tbe Helllg.

CAST.
Carmen Elvira Boasttl
Mlra.la Lldla Levi
Fraaqolta A. Baraldl
Mercedes - Olane
Dot Jose Salvatore Eclarettl
Eacamllle Mlehela Olovacehlnl
El Danearto Pletro Busamslll
El Remendade ..Arlsttde Narl,
Zunlsa Alceste Mori
Morales ...... .Buonavsntura Marco

BT JOSEPH M. QL'ENTIN.
la tha last night of theTHIS visit of the Lambardl Opera

Company at the Helllg Theater, the at-
traction being Pucclni'a "La Boheme."
depicting the humor, love and seml-etarvati-

of bohemlan. or living hand-to-mou- th

life and ideals of student
Paris, one of tbe vocal stars being Sal-vat- or

SclarettL tenor. A heavy royalty
la paid on the right to produce "La,
Boheme" In public, but the opera Is be-

ing played In response to repeated
public requests to the management and
the theater should be crowded because
of tbe attractive bill and to round out
the present highly successful grand
opera season.

Testerday two grand operaa were
riven to large' and enthusiastic au-
diences, the attractions being "Madam
Butterfly" at the afternoon matinee
and Blxefa "Carmen" at night. "Madam
Butterfly" waa played by the Lambar-dl- a

last Thursday night and except to
say that It received a fine Interpre-
tation yesterday, no further eomment
la necessary- -

Enthusiastic approval greeted . tha
presentation of "Carmen." Blxet's grand
opera In four acts, and Elvira BoaettL
soprano, won a glittering, artiatlc tri-
umph In her magnificent portrayal of
the part of Carmen, the cigarette girl
of Seville. Spain. Some eplourean
who also loved rouslo compares all
grand operas to tbe various dishes In a
restaurant. Some operas belong to
the er order and others
remind one of apple pie without the
crust: bi,-dea- r old "Carmen" la ed

i Jugh to represent roast beef,
with the blood running o.T the knife.
Last night's spectcular rendition of it
will live long in grand opera remem-
brances In this city, aa being one of the
most brilliant ever given here.

Bosettl. as Carmen, with her haunt-
ing black eyes, red Hps, white teeth
sinuous movements and fine voice, waa
the very incarnation of a coquette, a
breaker of masculine hearts. Olovac-
ehlnl made a manly toreador and sans
the heart-stirrin- g song of that name
with a vigor of declamation that waa
superb. Sclarettt tenor, made a pic-
turesque Don Jose, sergeant of dra-
goons, and sang and acted with spirit,
making one of his best appearances
here. Lldla Levy, as Mlcaela. proved
to be a personal favorite and waa ten-
dered the unusual honor of a double
encore. Mori made a soldierly-lookin- g

Zunlga and It waa a treat to hear such
a real bass voice. Both orchestra and
chorus again won honors and helped
to carry through the opera with a
swing that was Irresistible.
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FINLEY AFTER FIVE

Adjutant-Gener- al Llewellyn, of
' Washington. One Accused.

ILLEGAL HUNTS ALLEGED

Game Warden Gets) Warrants for Mi-

litia Head and Four Los An-

geles Men Yamhill County
Clerk Also In Tangle.

'Warrants have been Issued for the
arrest of Fred W. Llewellyn, Adjutant-Gener- al

of the State of Washington;
George F. Barber, president of the
Barber-Bradle- y Construction Company
of Los Angeles; William C. Barber, of
Los Angeles, and Norman Barber, of
tbe same city, for violation of the state
game lawa of Oregon. Tbe actlona
were precipitated by deputy game war-du- ns

of Tillamook and Klamath Coun-
ties.

State Fish and Gtm Commission
officials say they are stirred to thla
action by Innumerable complaints that
non-reside- have been visiting Ore-
gon every year, obtaining resident li-

censes to fish and hunt, giving tholr
residences as Oregon and thereby sav-
ing the difference In fees between
those charged residents and

The complaint agalnt Adjutant-Gener- al

Llewellyn waa tiled In Tillamook,
with a similar complaint against Cap-

tain Fleet, on the grounds that they
were caught fishing In the rivers of
that county without a license. While)
It Is true that a license was presented
at the lime of apprehension, later de-

velopments showed that the licenses
were granted In Yamhill County by
County Clerk Jones, personally. Mr.
Jonee was called by long distance tel-
ephone yesterday by State Game
Warden Flnley and Is said to have ad-

mitted that Llewellyn tendered the
non-reside- nt fee of $& and that he
returned 4 In change, saying that the
law requiring ts to pay
more than residents for licenses of that
character was unjust and invalid.

Cleric Offers te Pay;
"I will gladly pay the additional 14

if you Insist," said County Clerk Jones
when directly confronted with the evi-

dence at hand by Warden Flnley.
In a letter Just received by Warden

tt i i . j- t- T l.wpllrn . thA Adr iu.vtjt uiu -

Jutant-Gener- al admlta that he obtained
a resident license, max n louuonu
the full amount, that the County Clerk
returned 14 In change and that he be-

lieves the Oregon law to be unconstl- -
.. in im it miliM a Washing

ton resident pay more to fish In Ore
gon than a resident or tnia state, ine
part of the letter which admits guilt Is:

. . . . .. . fl.kln........ ll.n(M1 I tm LI U, 1 11 - Ul a.
from the County Clerk of Tamhlll County
at Mrmnnriue on aususc i -- i
certainly did not misrepresent my place of
residence. County Clerk Jones haa known
me personally and my place of residence for
abont .iht years. At the time In question
I told him definitely that I waa still llrlnc
In Seattle. I alao tendered to him at that
time IS In payment for my license. Mr.
Jones, as I recall. Informed me that the law
requiring an extra eharte for nonresident
licenses waa senerally retarded sa unjust
and Invalid, and that It was not being sen-
erally enforced. He then tseued me a li-

cense for $1. returning to ma 14 In change.
No affidavit was required of me. I sl(ned
the license In the lower left-han- d corner, ss
I suppose, for the purpose of Identification.

Clerk Alae Accused.
The Barbers, residents of California,'

visited in the Klamath country and. i. Aht.tni p.iiiiiint llnnnses. and
are acoused of telling the County
Clerk of Kiamatn county urn
were residents of Oregon.

t i. v, . k Wsi-rix- Flnlev that
County Clerk Jones of Yamhill County
has deliberately vioiaiec. ins iwis
game law by Issuing a resident license
to an applicant, personally known to
him to be a resident of the state of
Washington, and that he failed to re-

quire of Mr. Llewellyn th affndavlt
whik is nrnvMMl shall be nude at the
time of an application for a license to
hunt or nsh. captain f leet, wno ac-

companied Mr. Llewellyn, is admitted
by Mr. Llewellyn to ba In the same
bomt- -

Adjutant-Oener- al Llewellyn has aald
In a communication to Warden Flnley
that he will "appear before the Justice
of the peace at Tillamook at the tlmo
of hearing, and Indicates that his de-

fense will be that tbe higher fee for
Is unconstitutional.

"Being an attorney myself," he
writes. "I believe that tha law requir-
ing non-reslde- to pay an extra fee
for fishing licenses Is contrary to those
provisions of the United States Con-

stitution, which forbid atates to pass
laws discriminating against cltlxens of
other states. The Washington law to
that effect Is not enforced and I havo

" . . i ; ' j

iCIARKTTI.

VOCAL STAB WHO WILL APPEAR DT "LA BOHEME" AT THE
HF.TTiTQ TONIGHT.

v ifX '
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Indispensable to the house-
wife who takes pride in her

baking

With no other baking powder
can biscuit, cake and hot-brea- ds

be made so pure, health-
ful and delicious

The only Baking Powder
Made from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

made from grapes

always contended that It Is unconsti-
tutional."

"Mr. Llewellyn will have an oppor-
tunity to test this feature of the Ore-
gon law," said Warden Flnley last
night, "as this particular case will be
prosecuted with all the vigor of the de-
partment. Clerk Jones will also have
an opportunity to explain why he
makes It a rule to pass on the reason-
ableness of state, laws and refuse to
comply with them because of his be-
lief that they are unfair and Invalid.
We have had a large number of com-
plaints that our game was hunted and
the rivers of our state fished by ta

who have sworn to be reel-den- ts

of the state when it is known
that they are not.

Flnley to Enforce Law.
"If the law Is constitutional, it will

have to be enforced and this depart-
ment will sf-- to It that It is en-

forced until It has been declared In-

valid. I know of no law In the state
that makes a County Clerk a Supreme
Court to pass on such laws.

"The State Fish and Game Commis-
sion Is the loser by hundreds of dol-
lars because of the of
these fee. Tha public at large has
no means of knowing what a loss this
is and we have determined to make
Mr. Llewellyn an example, If there Is
any way that we can .do so. The
treatment of Mr. Jooea will depend
on the circumstances when the Dis-
trict Attorney has been made acquaint-
ed with the facts."

During 1912 the State Fish and Game
Commission will Issue all fishing and
bunting licensee, numbered consecu-
tively, sending an - ample supply to
every County Clerk In the state. The
form haa been changed considerably.
The signature of the applicant to one
of these lloonsca also signs an affi-
davit setting forth that the informa-
tion given on the face of the license
is true. These licenses" will be ac-

knowledged before competent officials.

BOSTON Mi IS BUYER

IAAVSOVfe SON'-IX-LA- W GETS

CROOKED RIVER RANCH.

$30,000 Paid for 400 Acres of Bot-

tom Land Iuxurlous Residence
to Oot $14,000.

BEND, Or.. Dex. (Special) Tom
Lawaon's visit to Central Oregron last
Summer has resulted In the Invest-
ment of more than $50,008 of Boston
capital In Crook County farm property.
Tbe Investor Is Lawson's son-in-la-

Henry McCall.
Early In the Fall, McCall bought 400

acres of raw river bottom land from
Thomas Sharp, Jr., a well-kno-

Crooked River Rancher, paying- $30,-po- o.

He haa had the land cleared,
plowed and put in crop and next Sum-
med will sow alfalfa.

The land lies on Crooked River,
close to Sharp's, anch. It Is less than
five miles from the railroad, and Is
under ditch. McCall plans, however,
to lrrlsrate It by pumping, uslnpr a large
traction engine as power. With this
tractor he haa plowed all the land, and
farming; will be carried on along the
most modern lines.

McCall is preparing to make his
home on the ranch, having under con-
struction now a beautiful residence
that will cost 114.000. This will be to
Central Oregon what Dreamwold is to
Massachusetts.

POLICE TO AID FAMILY

Collection Taken for Mrs. Glttings,
Widow of Murdered Patrolman.

To provide a Christmas for four tots
whose 'mother, widow of a murdered
patrolman. Impoverished by street and
sewer assessments against the little
cottage In which they live, cannot give
a Santa Claus surprise, members of the
Portland police force last night started
a subscription at headquarters which
bids fair to make the hearts of the
four children happy. J. J. Murphy,
patrolman. 65 years old,. and one of the
deans of the police force, started the
subscription with an appeal to the
Chief and the captains of the three re-

liefs, after he had visited the family
of Mrs. Glttlngs, 73 West Humboldt
street, whom the police propose to
help.

rotroTtnan Murphy's appeal, read to
the men of the reliefs yesterday, says:

"At the request of several members
of the first night relief, I visited Mrs.
John Glttlngs. She has no money and
very little wood. It cost $100 to grade
the street and $200 for the aewer In
Riverside district, which Is bonded.
There Is a four-fo- ot bank In front of
the shack, no steps to get up to the
shark and no walk In the yard.

"These children look to the police
for existence. I saw the youngest
child, a boy of 4 years old. the biggest
boy of his age I know. He got out of
bed to see me. He knew the police
were his friends. We could give 50
cents or $1 apiece to God's orphans
and never miss It."

Mrs. Glttlngs Is the widow and the
chlldrens the orphans of "Black Jack"
Glttlngs. a member of the second night
relief who waa ahot three years ago
in Lower Alblna. The police tried to
get a pension for Mrs. Glttlngs, but
failed.

GIFT BOUQUET LOADED

ELKS' HOrSEBOY PUTS IXSECTI-CID- E

OX ROSES.

Grand Ealted Ruler Sullivan Sniffs
Buds Presented by Kubll and

Fumes Take Breath Away.

How John P. Sullivan, of New Or-

leans, grand exalted ruler of the Elks,
waa nearly overcome by the chemical
fumes of a glorious bunch of Madame
Caroline Testout roses he Inhaled at the
Elks Club Tuesday waa told by the
Elka yesterday. Profuse apologies were
made to Mr. Sullivan and, as well, ex-

planations. These, strangely .enough,
revolved about the common or kitchen
variety of cockroaches and one China-
man.

Of the explanations, more later, but
to get back to Mr. Sullivan and the
roses: The table In front of K. K.
Kubll. exalted ruler of Portland Lodge,
was banked with the gorgeous roses aa
he made an eloquent speech of welcome
to Mr. Sullivan.

Writh graceful gestures and silver-tongu- ed

oratory, acquired from long
practice In the City Council, Mr. Kubll
dwelt upon the splendor of the State of
Oregon that was so honored to welcome
the distinguished grand exalted ruler,
and particularly he spoke of the splen-
dors of Portland the convention city
the wealthy and fragrance of her far-fam- ed

roses.
"Mr. Sullivan. I take great pleasure."

said Mr. Kubll, taking an armful of
the roses and handing them to the guest
of honor, "In presenting to you these
fragrant flowers tokens of our warmth
of regard, friendship for you. Smell
theml Inhale their delightful perfume!
Let their fragrance waft Into your nos-
trils and remain, that you may always
keep us and Portland In your memory!"

Amid loud applause Mr. Sullivan took
the proffered bouquet and sniffed gen-
erously of it-- His nose shot in the air
again; he turned pale, a grimace chased
Itself across hla face. He turned to
Mr. Kubll with a sickly smile.

Thank you," he murmured huskily,
"words fall me."

The Elks exchanged inquiring
glances. It all came out later. Within
the last few weeks a horde of cock-
roaches has swarmed In the Elks Club
and the house committee has been busy
exterminating them.

To make the clubrooma ready for the
reception to the grand exalted ruler
and his party, there was a general fur-
bishing. One of the stewards armed
Wo Hi Mop. the popular Chinese boy
who sweeps up. with a er spray
gun charged with a mixture of carbolic
acid, creosote and other stuff and sent
him around the rooms to lay low the
pestiferous cockroach. He was given
sweeping Instructions.

"Go everywhere; kill, "em water
bugs." said the steward.

Wo Ml Hop certainly did. He inoc-
ulated the display of Caroline Testout
rones with several pints of the "dope,"
but nobody knew about It until Mr.
Sullivan was nearly overcome. The
Elks thought the Joke on them too good
to keep.

U'REN BACK FROM CHICAGO

Oregon Oity Man Returns From Con-

ference of 6Ingle-Taxer- s.

OREGON CITT, Or, Dec.. 6. (Spe-
cial.) W. S. U'Ren returned tonight
from Chicago, where he attended the
Single Tax Conference. About 300
delegates were present from the United
States and Canada.

U'Ren says that reports at the meet-
ing showed that the single tax idea
Is gaining popularity In Canada.
Among the reports favorable to the
propaganda In the United States- - was
one from Missouri. According to
U'Ren, Missouri will vote on the single
tax at the November eleotlon, with an
excellent chance that the measure will
pass.

Woman's Beauty in
Wintry Weather

I Dr. de Werthe In the Realm.)
"Every woman's complexion neede

protection against wind and weather.
Better than powder Is a simple solu-
tion made by dissolving an original
package of mayatone In eight ounces
of witch hazel. Gently rub on face,
neck and arms night and morning and
you will be delighted with results. It
restores and preserves youthful loveli-
ness of the skin.

"Mother'e Salve is the world's great-
est remedy for chaps, cold sores, pim-
ples, eczema and other skin diseases.
It heals cuts, burns and scalds and Is
also an excellent cure for coughs, colds
and catarrh.

"Don't wash the head in cold weather.
A dry shampoo Is better and there Is
no danger of catching cold. Just mix
four ounces of therox with four
ounces of powdered orris root, or
with four ounces of corn meal, sprinkle
a tablespoonful on the head. Brush It
out, and tha hair will be clean, light,
wavy and lnaran," Adv.

RAINCOATS
OVERCOATSPROOF .

English Gabardines, Cravenettes, English Slip-On- s, Rubber Coats

For Men, Women, Boys and Girls

THE HOUSE OF COATS
OFFERS YOU FOR TODAY,
v

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

BIG COAT
SPECIALS

Our System,
From Maker to

Wearer at First Cost,

COME AND SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
AN INDICATION OF THE BARGAINS WITHIN

HERE ARE THE COAT SPECIALS
NOW WHAT DO YOU THINK OF THEM?

Men's and Ladies' English
Slip-On-s and Double Service
All-Weath-er Coats, $15 and
$18 garments, at

$10.00
We present here a splendid
Coat buy in the new smart
English Gaberdines and Eng-
lish Slip-On- s, $20 to $25 coat
values, for men and women, at

12.50
$2.75 and $3.75

' That
Girls' Storm Capes Rubber
$1.45? S2.40 for

Women,
stormBoys' Nifty Tan

Eubber Slip - Ons three
at S2.50

Alterations Free
of Charge.

INCOAT

Eliminates the Middleman's
Frofit. As They Come to Us,

So They Go to You.

Men's and Ladies' English
Slip-On- s and Superb All-Weath- er

Cravenette Rain-
proof Coats, $18 and $20 val-

ues, for three days

11.00
A three-da- y Coat special that
will appeal to discriminative
and careful buyers. $25 and
$28 Men's and Ladies' Su-

perb All-Weath- er Coats at

14.50
Here They Are,
Boys, those smart,
serviceable E n g-li- sh

Slip-On- s, art
plaid lined, fancy
cuff, high storm
collars, specially
priced, for 3 days,

$6.75

A t,Jf

COMPANY

Backache

Nifty Tan
Slip-O- n

Men and
high

collars, for
days at

$3.75

ax

QIQ WASHINGTON STREET Ol OOHrO ABOVE SEVENTH ST. -- fcX,-

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT UNTIL 10:30

Is only tme of many symptoms which some women en-

dure through weakness or displacement of the womanly
organs. Mrs. Lizzie White of Memphis, Tenn., wrote
Dr. R. V. Pierce, as follows :

"At rimes I was hardly able to be on my feet.
I believe I had every pain and ache a woman
could have. Had a very bad case. Internal
organs were very much diseased and my back
was very weak. I suffered a great deal with
nervous headaches, in fact, I suffered all over.
This was my condition when I wrote to you for
advice. After taking your "Favorite Prescrip-
tion for about three months can say that my
health was never better."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is positive cure for weakness and disease of the feminine organism. It allays
inflammation, heals ulceration and soothes pain. Tones and builds up the nerves.
Do not permit a dishonest dealer to substitute for this medicine which has a
record of 40 years of cures. " No, thsnk you, I want what I ask for."

Dr. Ptorafa Pleasant Peleta Induct mild natural bowel movement once a day.

Wffg tKey are ge&ing the best teer flp
brewed wKen you serve vil

If
'

Pabst '
. II

ff BlueRibbon If
ill The Beer of Quality gjS

!,JL It is rick tut not heavy and just enough Ial
f: of the delicious appetizing flavor rU

k0IS "without the excessive bitter.
"

.T Order 8. A. Ants Co. 4"f tS a case a Clk & 104 3rd St. A TlZ


